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Status
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Easier module management for Tiki admins

Version
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Category
- Feature request

Feature
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Fixed
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Rating

Description
These settings:
Display modules to all groups always:
Hide anonymous-only modules from registered users:
here: tiki-admin.php?page=general

And theses ones:
Show Module Controls
Users can Configure Modules
Users can Shade Modules
here: tiki-admin.php?page=features

Should be added here:
tiki-admin_modules.php
Or a new admin tab should be created:
tiki-admin.php?page=modules

IMHO, it is OK for options/settings to be in more than one admin panel, if relevant to both.

Solution
Started on BRANCH-1-9

Importance
8

Demonstrate Bug

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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Comments

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>070806-module.tpl.patch</td>
<td>06 Aug 07</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>modules display wrong state on pageload</td>
<td>1.9.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The original document is available at
http://dev.tiki.org/item956-Easier-module-management-for-Tiki-admins